
BOOK S,
FRIj.'TED is PUBLISHED

By Mathew Carey,
No. 11%, 1 Market Street,

t. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
Ly Mrs Ro-wfon, of the Nezv-Tibeatre

Philadelphia.
Second Americahedition?Pricc 75 cents..

[Therapid fate of the First Edition of
this iytcrefling novel, in a few months,
is the best proof of its merit.]

ExtraS from the Critical Review, April
1791, p. 468.

It maybe a taitr of truth, lor it is noi un-

wptur "iU and it is a tale of re-jl diftrcu?
Cn irtotte by the artifice of a teacher, re-
commomleato a school from humanity ra-
fj|i»f than a cowvitTtiwn M her of
tlu? of her fur.ner corfdurt, is en
tice > t-om he: govemeis, and accompanies
a you :g oiiker to America?The marriag:;
ce»em ny» if npt is postponed,
a>ul Charlotte dies a njariyr to the incon-
Oanc v of her lover, and treachery of his
si iend,-~The filiations aie artless and af-
f*ifting-? the defcripjtions natural .anchpa-
t etic i we Oiould fee! for Chorion* if fucti
a perfoa ever exist«d f who lor on error, |
fcarceW, perhaps cSe'ervcd so /evere pu
ir.'fhment. If it is a fusion, poetic justice
in not, wc think, propc rly diiiributeJ. "

a. The loquilifor?-?>v Mrs. Rowfon, Se-
,cond Philadelphia edition. cents

\u25a0». Adventuresof Roderic Random- 2 vols
t dollar a-'d 52 cents, coarfc papei-?1
rtojlir a*id 75 cents, fine.

4. Note-, on \u25bahe state ofVirgi? by Tho-
rri^s j *fTe'ft»n. Price, neatly bound, one
dollar and a half.

5 Hiftorv of the French Revolution, from
it* commonceirh<hit tn t'« e death of the
Queen and the execution of Briflot
Two doll«i

thr m, a< well as to think, an<s f(.eak, and
s£l Jf njic ly; no lets care being «aken 10

'otin their hearts to gnodnefs, than to to.

'igt.ien their undeilt andings wuh uMul
knowledge. A (Wr and clear abridgmint
is aU'ogivcn of laend and protane Hittofy.

; -md some ltfions in Geiigtaphy. Ihe uftfui
is blended throughout w' i,h 'V agreeable,

.\u25a0he whole being intcrfpeifed with pioper re-

tlexion> aud"moral Talcs.
19. Diincsn's Elements of Logic. 80 cents
20. M'Fingal, an epic poem-37 l-e cents.

21. Tench Coxe's examinationot Lord Shef-
field's ob[e« vatiAflS. 62 t»2 cents,

22. Ladies' Friend. 37 1 ceiu ?.

23. Smith's history ol N'ew Yoik, from its

difcoverv to 1*732- 1 dollar 2500115.
24. Complete for thepiefpni war,con-

taining maps oi Frince, Holland, N'ahcr
lands, Germany, Spain, Italy, and the
WVft-Indies. 2 dollars.

25. Cnntfitutionl of the Unile4 States, Willi
(he Federal Confutation- 62 12 cents.

26 Pcy'on's Grammar lor Frenchmen to
tcarnSngUfh. 50 cents.

27. F.pifleii Enchmdion. 31 cents.

28. Gay's Fables. 31 cents.

29. Christian Econntny . 25 cents.

30! Charms of Melody, a choice colleflion
of Songs. 25 ctnrs.

31. Ame> ican Mufeutrt, vols, BVO. Nine
tcen'doMsrs and 20 cents.

SHAKSPEARE'S WORKS.

" The American Muleum is not only emi-
nentiv calculated to difleminate political and
other valuable information, but it has been
uniformly condlifted with tafle, attention, &

oropriety. It to these important ofejefis be
'fuperadded the more immediate design, of
retelling public documents from oblivion, I
will vetiiure to pionoiince, as my sentiment,
that a more ufeful literary plan has never
been undertaken in America, nor one more
delervingof pub lie encouragement."

General WaJhington.
23. Poems of Col. Humphreys. 37 »-2 cents.

34 Catechlfm of Man. 181-! cents.

135. Tom Paine's Jeffs. t8 1.2 cents

36. Carey's account of the Yellbw Fever,4th
; edition. 50 cents.

37. Devout Chriftian'i, Vade Mccum. 25

38. Gatden of the Soul. 50 cents.
39. Think well on'i. 50 cents.

40. D-iu-y Bible. 6 dollars.
Extract fiom the Prefacf.

" The authors ha vc pic IV.tk H to affix to
their tit!® the epithet Impmtin I; and tile
reafiin is. b eaufe they cannot charge thetn-
felves with feeling the smallest bias to any
party, but thatot truth #t*rt liberty ; and
tiiey flatter themfelvcs, that their readers
will' find nt oiiiy everv eircumJFance fairly
jeortf ftnted, but every ceufurable aflfion,
whoever wa 4 the authors or actors,mark-
ed in its prdper colon. If it was neceflj'y
to tvixke a declaration their own princi-
ples, they would fa<, tTiey are neither tory
ror repnb'ica:' ?Th*y Fove liberty as En'g-
Fifh'vhigs, arc! execrate every criminalaft
bv which so noble a caul'e is endangered and
iifgraced.

"In the present ferment of the public
mind, they cannot flatter tlie.mfelves with
tne h pes of feeing this claim universally
ackno-v]eil;V'J. On |he cootiary, they arc
U'tll ajfurrti kat thefe pages wilt not be acceptable
to the leataat oj cilh r parly. Kut when time
(hall diffioate the clou s of political decep-
tion, fVv with fonie confidence expect that
verdict from public opinion, which candor i
and moderation seldom fail to receive.
Exthact from the critical Review,

January; 179^? paije :a.
" We have certainly derived much plea-

fnre, and acquired much information from
the pei uf»l of tliefe volumes ; and we think
them, both fcjr matter and style, worthy
the attention of all who themselves
in events wh'cli have so juflly excited the

?curi"flty and aftonilhnieirt of mankind."
6. Plowdens hidory of the Britiihempire

from May 1792, toDeremb.r 1793. A
(ltillar and a quarter. [This is as inter-
eftingani valuable a publication as had
appeared for many years.]

7. ljeattie's Elements of Moral Science,
j vols. One dollar ani three quarters

8. Lafiies Libraiy. Second American
edition. 87 i cents, Containing?
Mis» Moore's Elfays; Dr. Gregory's Le-
gacy to h:S Dauglueis ; Lady Penning-
tons iinfoituna'e mother's ad t-'ce to her
Daughters: Marchioness de Lamb rt's
Advice ofa mother tohcr daughter, Mrs
Chapone's Letter on thf government of
the temp r; Swift'sLetter to a Young
Lady r/ewly married ; Moore's Fables
lor the Female Sex

9. Journal durant un Sejouren France de-
le commencemen* d'aout julqu'a la

m diDecembre; auqueleft ajoute unrecit
de* evenenteus les plus rema quables qui
ont eu lieu a Paris, dtpuis cette epoque,
iufqu'a la mort du roi de France.
Bonnd, 2 1-2 dollait?fewed, 2 dollars.

10. F.dward'» treatise on the relig'ous af-
fections. Coarse paper, a dollar?fine,
a dollar and a half.

n. Rights ofWoman ?by Mrs. Wolfton
craft. A dollar.

12. WiUrWsSacramental Meditations?-
60 cent*.

3. Bnnyin's Holy War, made by Shaddai
agaiutt D abolus.

14. Short account of Algiers. Second edi-
tion, enlarged? 25 cents.
Containing?A descriptionof that coun-

rri- ofthe manners and customs of the in-
habitants?and of tbeirfeveral wars against
Spain, F'ance, England, Holland, Venice,
and otner powers of Kiirope?from the «-

fu**parion ofßarbaroflfa and the invasion of
Cliailes V. to the present time.?With a
-concise view of the origin of the war be-
tw-'< 11 Algiers and the United States.

EinheMi'lied with a map of liarbary, cntn-

Diehei'diug Morocco, Fez, Algiers, Tunis,
and Trioolv.

To the p'-fent edition is added » very
copious index, containing letters from
Cm dry American prifonen in Algiers to
their friends in the United States?a lift of
the vefle's takeu?and m.iny very inteieli-
ini; articles not i« the firfl edition.
t-* B'air's Leftnres on Rhetoric and Belles

Letters Three d»llart 33 cents.
,6 S'mith*» l.etl«u to Married Women, on

milling and the manageotent of children. 62

Dramatic Works

rodtfNov. 29

WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE,

AT THE
Card & Nail Faflory,

No. 59, north Frdnt street,
Webster, Adgate & White,

Have conjlantly for fate,
Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of all Kinds,

Cut Kails of all sizes, ?
flobr Brads, Sprigs and TaCks,
Fullers Shears, Gun Flinti and Wool

Hatsr i-
A quantity of kiln dried Indian Meal in

barrels ....

A new Edition of Adgate's Philadelphia
Harmony, containing both the fi> ft andl ft.
cood parts, being the nv>ft aproved fyr.
tem ol Rules and the best coleftion oi
Tunes no<v jn u'r,

Also for Sale,
A COMPLETE SET OP

Machinery for makingCards
On an Improved Conftru<stio«.

oa. 2 tf

Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs,
and Glass Ware,

Landbtg from 6n boardthf Jhty I eSSJ>
frofn Amfierdam.

ALSO,
Coffee of prime Quality

lit hogsheads and tierceS,
Muscovado Sugars

In hoglheads,
German Steel,

ASSORTED WOOLLENS,
In small Bales, &c. for sale by

Rundle Murgatroyd,
No. ii, Walnpt street wharf.

Who want to purchase 300 or 400
Cash Good Flaxfeed.

Nov. n 3tawtf
Office of the Insurance Com

pany of North. America,

FIRST AMERICAN EDITION.
by

Mountford, Bioren iff Co.

Proposals for Printing by
Subscription,

THE WHOLE

Dec«hiber Bth 179+

[ This Work will be comprized in Eight
Duodecimo Volume's, printed on a ftfie
American paper, in* stile of Typogra-
phical Elegance that (hall nfleft the
highest credit on the American press.

II That it ftiall be erabellilhed with a
beautiful Froptifpiece of Sbakfpeere?-
engraved by the best American AniXl.

111. That the price to Subscribers will be
eight dollars, one dollar to be paid
onTubfcribing, and one dollar on the re-
ceipt of every fucetedirg volume but
the lafl:?to enable the Publishers to
pursue with convenience this arduous
undertaking.

fV. Each volume fliall be delivered in blue
boards to the Subfcrifcers immediately
6n the publication of evfcry volume With'
best impreflionsof the Frontispiece?the
price to be raiftd to Non-Subscribers.

V. That the names of the Subfcribsrswill
be printed to record the patrons ot tfci*
endeavour to encourage the ufeful and
elegant Arts in America.

iT. \mcric»n Firmrr'n letters. 80 crn's.

,8 Y.>'ini! Mi®« Mignint. ivols. 1 do!
Jsr 33 cents.
Containing?Dialogue* between a Govtr-

nth -ind fcveral Vonn? Laoiea ol Quality
),er r«)*»Ur»>-Jn which each Lady is m«de
to ip.ak acco ding to her par:ieul*r geniu.,

temper and inclination ?Their federal faulta,
,rc p . med out, and the easy way to amend

O F

IN EIGHT DUODECIMO VOLUMIS,

Front Jones's Dublin Editi.n.

CONDITIONS.

Sobfcriptions will be received at Ste-
phens's Book-Storey No. #7y South Seco d*
ftreet,and at the principal bbokfelWs in the
United States?alfbj at the PuUKfhers. No.
75. Dock ftrect, and at the Philadelphia

1Coffce-Houle,

». *

Dec. id*

15,000 ditto

Dec. 19.

«&7,8» «?"*#
33'* 61 W"'"

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-
holders, that the Fifth Inftalmeni, being
two dollars on each (bare of the Stock
of this Company is to be paid on the fe-
tond Monday (tbe i»th Day) of January
next; when it will be nrceflary for sach
person to produce the receipt for the
fourth Instalment upon the lhares he lhall

| propose to pay for.

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raije 39*900 Dollars, on 266,000 Dollars

Vedufling 15 per Cent, from the Prizes?
This Lottery conjifls of 38,060 Tiflets, ik
which there are 14*531 Prizes., and 23*461
Blanks, keing about eneand an hat) Hunks to
a prize.

THE Direflerjpf the Society foreflablifli-
ing Ufeful Manufactures, having lefolv-

ed to erect LOTTERIES for railing One
Hundred Thousand Doll a Us, agreeably
to an Aft of the LegiflaUire of the State ol
New-Jersey, have appointed the following
perfonsto fuperiptend drrefl the draw-
ing of the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rutus
Kirig, Herman Le Roy, Jamfcs Watson,
Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelius Ray, of the city ol New-Yftrlf?
Thomas Willing, Jgfeph Ball, Matthew M' :
Connel and Andrew Bayard, of tlie city of
Philadelphia?Hil £xcel)ehey Richard How
ell, £fq. Elias feoudinot, General Elias Day
ten, James Parker, John Bayard, Dofior
Lewis Donhim, Samuel W. Stoc&tQn, Joshua
M. Wallace, Joseph BiootxifitM, and Elifh?
Boudinot, of New-Jetfey, who offer the
following Scheme ot a Lottery, and pledge
themselves to the public, that they will take
every afTurance and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid bythe Manager*,
from tinae to time, as received, into thi
Banks at New-York, and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpose of paying Prij s,
which (hall be immediately difcliargcd by a
check upon one of the Aanks.

SCHEME:
t
ft
5

10

ICO

300
1000

10*000
15,000
2,000

Prize of 20,000 bpllars U ®o,oob
io.odc
10,000
10,000

i ,000
500
100

5°
20
»5
12

e'6d 2w aaw tf

tO,OOO
11^,000

%* By the firjl JeSion of the Charter
it is declared that all Jhares on which pay-
mentsJhall not he made at the time pre-
scribed, Jhallbe forfeited to the uje of the\
Company.

On Tuesday the 13th day of
January next (being the second Tuefciay in
the month) at 11 o'clock A. M. an E!e<stion
will be held at the Company's pffice, for
the choice of

Aug 30

Twentv-five directors
V

To fervefor one year, and "Until others
ftiall be chefen.

Th«» Electors may vote either in person
or by proxy; but «? Stockholder can?-

vote at any fcle&ion for D're&ors unless
the Stoclc (hall have stood in his or her
name in the booksof the Company at lead
thr«e months prcceeding the time of such
Ele&ion.

In cafe of a Stockholder's voting by
Proxy, the charter requires that 44 the
proxy be dire&Jy from such Stockholder, Sc
ihe vote be given by a citizen of this com-
monwealth."

Ebettezer Hazard,
Secretary

ro&wt 13J

10-,900

20,000
30,000
36,000
81,000

2000
300©.8100

i 4,539 "Priies. fc6s,ooo
13,461 Blanki. Firftd'r»wn number, 2,000

t,Tft nirrtibcT, a ,000

83000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is e66,0g0'

The drawing will commence, under the;
infpe&ioti of a Committee of the Supcii«-j
tendants, as toon aa the Tickets are lo.ld, 0.11
which timely notice will be giveh. !

The Superiniendants have appointed John-
N. Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-;
denberg, of and Jonathaoj
Rhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers;
thereof, who haveji»en ample fecutity lor;
discharging the trust reposed in them.

In order tofecure the punflual pay-
ment afthe\ Priies, the Superintendents df.
the Lottery havedifefted (hat the Manners,
ftiall each enter into bonds in dollars, *
with four fufficient fecuritir*,tf^perfo*nrtheir.
inttrufttons, the substance of which is

I. That wbeoewreither<>ftbe Managers
shall receive the sum ol Three Hundred Del- j
lars, he lhall place the fame in;
*ne of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-,
pHia, to the ciedii of the Governor o! the
Society, and such Of the Superintendants as;
live (nrtieelty wjlere the moniesare placed,j
*0 remain thtre until the Lottery is drawn,,
for the payment of tW Prizes.

11. The Manages to take Sufficient fe-;
curity for any Tickets they rnay.truft, othct-<
wife to be refponiibfe Tor them.

111. To keep r'gular hooks of Tickets']
fold, Monies received and p»id iw« the
Bank, «b'ft>a&s of which shall be
nonthly, <0 iheGovernor of the Society.

Paterfon, Januaty 1, >794
On application to either ofihe abo»c ?en.

? It-men. information will be given Where
ticket* may be had

I February 54 iMitflf Dec 13.Dec. 8

Insurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania.

NOTICE is hereby given, t*m, agree-
ably to law, an elcftion for thirteen direc-
fois to serve for one year, will be held at
the offic# of the Company, on Monday the
12th day ofJjnuary next, at three o'clock
in 1 he afternoon.

«ad Iff

City of Washington.
SCHEME

OF THE
LOTTERY; JVo. //.

FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT

F E D E RAT C I T Y.
i A magnificent ) 20,000 Dollats, and
dwellinghoufe, { cdlh 30,000 a»e

50,000
1 ditto 15,000 Sc eafh 25,000 40,000

1 ditto 15,000 & c\(h 15,000 30,000I
1 ditto Sc c»(h 10,000 20,000
1 ditte 5,000 iccalh 5,000 10.000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,00* 10,000
1 Cash PT,lc °t 10,000
2 5,000 each, ate je,oro

jo ditto 1,000 10,ooe
so ditto 500 10,000

,09 ditto 100. i'O.ooo
joo ditto ,50 io,ooe

400 ditto 25 10,000
1,000 ditto 20 *0,010

150^000

$0,909 TicjieU'at 8 £ftl>ri 400,000 Dec. 11

This Lottery will sfford an e.egant fperi-
men ofthe private buildings to beereftd in
the Ciiy of Waftiington?Two beautiful de.
signs are already for ihe enlire fronts
on two of the public fqwares ; from I'hele
drawings, it is proposed to erect two centre
apd lour corner bmldir.gs, as soon as pofliblc
after this Lottery js (old, and t«.CQiivey them
when complete, to ilte fnrtunate adventurers,
in the manner described in the scheme tor
the HotelLottery. A nett dedu£tion ot five
p»r cent, will be made to defiay rife neces-
sary expences of printing, ice. and ihe lui-
plus will he made a part ol the fund intended
lor the National Univeifity, to be erected
within the City pi Walhington.

The drawing will commence as soon
as the Tickets are fold, or at all events on
Monday, the 22nd of December next: The
money ptnes will be payable in thirty days
alter iris finifhed, an*! any prizes Tor Which
fortunate numbers are not produced within
twelve months alter the drawing is closed are
td be confideted as given towards the lund
for the Univerftty, it being determined to

fettle the whole business in a year from ihe
ending of the drawing and to lake up the
bonds given asfecurity.^

The teal feciiiities given for the paymeut
df the Priies, are held bythe Piefident and
two Direftots of the Dank of Columbia, and
ate valued »t more than halt thr amount ol
the Lottery. The drawing will be uhder
the management of 24 gentlemen approved
by the comniiflioners lor the Ciiy ol Wafti-
ington, for ihe time being, and afling on
o»th.

Samuel, Blodget.
Tickets Tify be at the Bank of

Columbia; of jaitlcs Wfft & Co.
ot (ri<ifOO Deoifon, Savannah ; of Peer
Gihnan, Boston ; ot John Hopkins, Rich-
mond : and of Richard Wells, Cooper's fer-

*oHtf

PROPOSALS
By Thomas B'obfon,

For PuWifhing by Subfrription,
An English Translation

O F
PooleVSynogfis of theTran:

latioas of the Bible,
And Of

TheCritics,lnterpreters,and Commentators
Exhibiting a»-one view, the principal cri-

tic.isms, and nv ft valuableElucidation
of the Scripture ; lUultrations of the an-
cient Eastern Manner*and <;uftoms ; &

Defcriptioti* of the Plants and Animals
therein oientiwned ; wiih inip'ovements
from obfervaiions of Travellers, since
the publication of that excellent wk. j
IT hasbeen raafter of wondrrand regret

-tfat thls-m«ft learned aud valuable work,

fio highly piized by the learned, both curi-
ous ind serious, lias never b en fanfited,
and thereby the bulk of readers have been
deprived of a work of the greatest enter,

tau.toen; and utility ; in which by the La-
tiort ol thy learned of various ag.es and na-

tions, the Sacred Scriptures are cleared o
The contradictions and absurdities of Toot
dern tranilations, and the ancient manrve s-
metaphors, allegories, and figures a>e it,
liiftratrd in Oicha way, as 10uitite the molt
rational entertainment wkli ihe roost !ub
lime inftroftion ; Sc lo discover ibefou.ee
wlience truephilofophns, io all ages, liaye

derived their knowledge from the Sacred
Scriptuies, whith contain the feeds of ail
the sciences valuable to man.

This work is propojed to the P üblic on
thefolkzuiug

Per, 13

CO N D i T T O N s.
It i* fuppolVd the wfco'e will be cornfile

te>i in fur volume*, <juSrr<i; and
will be set to rl'C prets as foo-i us -a irfPr.
em numbe' (hall be fublcrihed for, 10 di
frar tVie experts.

The price to ftil'foiber* will k>e four
dollars for each volun e, >n bnavd.. Ne
inbpey'wiU be demanded till the ftrft vo
WW' (hallbe competed, when th» price <>('

tli'e firft and fecotid volumes w(I,K rrqni-
ted. V¥ hen the fecnnid volw'ie isfin:fn.d,
the price of the tbi'd will he r.ayab ' \u25a0?

And when the th/rd v 'lirat is
pi t Hf iW fnu til miiH lie psid.

THe-price«f loch copies <s roay not be
fi.b cribed for will bi railed If frr ctt i.

? )W 4**

PHILADELPHIA:?Printed »y JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Chesnut Street.?Price S.x Dollars Per Annum

William W. Woodward,
printer,

'

TY AS removed h,s Printing-Officc f, omX A No. 41 Chefnut ft, ret, 10 Fr a?kli,,' sHead, No. 36, four doors from t!?* cornerof Second-11l eet, Couth fide, nearly opp?-Tite ; where the Printing Bufinef. i, carrion as uftral; his wHoie attention bei.ieconfined to that occupation. o.ilcr»fi ot»any part of this state, qt the continent,will be executed, at,d authors may iply onhaving any-work they may tec fit to pnb«. 'li(h, coneftly printed, either in French orEnglilh. The Ltvtl of Europe andNorth America, with a I.OPIOISPftU.E-CURRENT,is printed l®r tlieedi.tor, Piter Ecßop, L. L. D. at the abovementioned dthce, in French and EtiplD,-
tfhlch publication las received the pan,,,/,
ag of some of the most diflinp,u!(h( d cha,
raers in Ameiica, ard whole names, in a
few days, will be publilhed, ar.d accompa-
ny he two fitft numbers to the fublci ibers.

N. B. Blankr, Circular Lettei s, Chctks,
Cards, Handbills, &rc, &e. continue to be
executed with the ufuai dispatch.

Nor. ift end Q*.\u25a0v 7

C O F FEF,
Just arrived in the Rebecca, Captain

Hughes, from Jamaica.
FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
AVholias also now landing out of the Met'

cury, from Oporto, Choice
Red Port Wine,

IN P 1 P iS.

-T
. > ? *

Lundin M'Kechnie,
Taylor, Stay Corset Iff Habit

Maker,
j No. 26. Chefnut Jlreet, between Second ly

Frent Streeti,
RETURNS his molt grateful tliank« la

thole whs have honored iiim with tlit*ll em-
ployment, and Ixrgi leave to affurt tl.eiu,
that from his extensive correlpondtmcc in
London, he will at *14 time* l ave it in Ins
power to furnifh them with every article
in his profefljon in the newest fclhion and
of the best quality ; and for the betwr ac-
commodationof Iris cuftome'rs he lus ta-

ken in o partnerflvp in ;Se Taylor aid
Habit making Bufiuef'j, John Sloans I run
London

N. B- He makes the famous Patent"
Stays sot the Ap >ar* us Spinalis F.xtmd-

\u25a0ens, in the ure of which lie has been v*rjr

fuccefslulih cnri.ng diftoitions in Vn.ni g
People, and h»S failed ro cure »l>»"
applications were made in due time, and
now begs leave to prefcnl to the [.üblic a
pi-oofof the happy effects.

in September lafl, James Dmld', I'ltf of
Britain, applied to Die lefpi-fKi g one of
his children (a child twoyeaisajid an ha.f
old) whqhad three o the lower veitebia
ps her Spine distorted, was vcry twe;ik,
lier body lending, c* uld not be ni"vtd
iVilhoiit paiw.had no ttle oflierli.wer linn s

and one of which feem?d contraAmf, and
had no ea'e but in a lying poftme. T ?

parents informed me thut (he liad been to
for five or fix months, a:;d eon d account
fir it no other way than a weakness b'O t

on by the ivhooping-cough, pievii in to
which the child had been active & healthy.

Upon the Bth of September I fitted t.>e

child with a pair of parent flays and an ap-
paratus Spinalis Extenders; 'n a lets days
(he ffCTeri perfefljy t »fy» couid fit upright
and l>e carried .tbout withou' cowpla'pi'g

The diltortion is now fcarccly peicepti-
ble; the chi!d can ft-iud or fit uprißht,s d
walk with little al&lancf\u25a0 This it ttef-
tedb* the mother ol' ihe child »h" I'*'
mained lince in the cuy for the bcefit <;t

mv attendance, the faiher having gone 10

rhr'ountry.
The above is a just state "f my rhll(l s

cafe. BETTY DODDS

If. R. Tht Editor of this GaieUe ha< t chH
vndtt thecarc of -Mr.M'Ktchnie, V !t1
the flat and apparatus Jor /(« tine ; the cfje

wasftu \ alarming, Lui4he projpcfl oj ich'J 1

not a Jj"aicure1 f» ivrvflattering.

Dancing School.
Wm. MTX>tTGAtLprefent».hn cam'

piimer.ts to the Public?-Thank? them '
the great encouragement he ha* «pW"'
enced tbefe twenty odd year». He will
open his Schoolfor this Seafonop Mondif ,
the 13th Oiftcber, at 10 o'clock in thf t.. t
morning, ift that largeand elegant Salbon
in Harmony street, leading from Third to
(Fourth street, turning the corner of No.

I 70, SouthThird flrtet.
? Mis ?Employers may be affiirrd, ?he ftrifl

order and decorwn that has d hctfi
observed in his School, fliall f*itl t>e Fur"

£ied?-iod that their childrenwi'l he taiipkt
in the most approved and modern stilt

Note?An Evening School for young
| Gentlemen.

Ort TO IlWtf

To all who it may concern.
TAKE notice, that ague»H* to aft art

of the late Selfon of Conine's I ir-f \u25a0 "«?

i apply at the T'esfurv of the Uni''*!** ,r s

| for tlx renewal ol rhe sol'< wi"gCnn'iorn-
tei LjaiiOlkce C.irtificat«,TMt» 0?^tl *'«

101lat my Lodgings in the city "< W'*-
delphi*, iothe vea-

io, 1607, ctated April ij, i779> ,or
Dollars. r u

llneri in the IJe'lawarr Stat' '« l,e

ftrVber Ihe -refiN'nt at New-Ufl
terfigiieri Samuel Piteri' ". C. L vy <

?

o;i w. 1 udur emcnts fa in'iieft I" 1 "V
to the l"(l of D crmher «7*',
fjici COll iocntal I.oar 0£ t

George Rea'
N °> /' '


